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He married ,Katrine lone Smith at Cedar Rapicia, Iowa, on DecemIaer 
31,1923. To this union was born two 8Ons, Cheater G. Cole. ~r .. and Tbaaw 
H. Cole.: ' 

Mr. Cole, enlisted in the Navy and was aboard the U.S.S. Aurore. He re
turned to Greeley where he was actively interested in Delaware Counq laDd. 
Mr. Cole was president of the Delaware Savings Bank, a member of the 
board of directors of the Security; Savings Bank at Greeley. and treuum 
of the DelaWare County Farm Bureau. 

Mr. Cole was an examiner with the Insurance Department of Iowa for 
twenty~five years and had been an'examiner with the Insurance DepartmeDt 
of Florida for ten years before hill illness. 

Mr. Cole was a past grand commander of Knights Templar in Iowa, past 
deputy grand master of Masons in Iowa, and was a fifty-five year member of 
the Elks. Mr. Cole was a fifty-year member of the New Century Lodge 
656, Corinthian Chapter 14, Nazareth Commandery, Alpha CoUDc:b I aDd 
Za-Ga-Zig ShJ:ine. He was 'also a member of Des Moines Consistory, where 
he was a thirty-third degree Mason. He was a member of numerollS other 
honorary Masonic organizations including the Legion of Honor of DeMolay, 
and Red Cross Constantine of which he was a ehuter member. He was I 

member of Fint, :Methodist Church, Des Moines, Iowa.' 

M~. Cole, a Republi~n, served ~!\ the Iowa House of Representatives iD 
the FortY-first, Forty-second, Forty~second Extra, Forty-third aDd Forty· 
fourth sessions 01 the General Assembly as the Representative of Delaware 
County. 

Mr. Cole passed away August 12, 1968. Surviving him are his widow. 
Katrine of Des Moines, and two sons, Chester G. Cole; Jr .. Des Moines, aDd 
Thomas H. Cole, Encino, California; a sister, Mrs. Helen Downey of Foster, 
Rhode Island, and two grandchildren. 

Tlt.erefore, Be It Re.ol'f/N by tke HoUse of Repre.entati1Jes 01 eM Siztr
third General Assembly of Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Chester G. Cole, Sr .• the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful aDd 
useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would express its 
appreciation of his service. and tender its sympathy to the members of his 
family. 

Be. It FltrtJrer Re801wd: _ That a copy of this resolution he spread upon 
the Journal of the House. and that the Chief Clerk b.~ directed to fonrard 
an enrollnd copy to the family of the deceased. 

HAROLD C. McCORMICK 
ARTHUR R. KITNER 
GE,NE ~. KENNEDY 

Committee 

RA YMOND CORNICK 

MR. SPBAKER: Your committee, appointed to ptepare a suitable reeoIu
tiOD commemorating the life. character. and public llemce of the late 
Honorable RaJ'IDond Contick, bep leave to suMnit the follo~ JQeIIlOI'W: 
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"Raymond ,Cornick was born in Henry County, FebrullfY 19, 1889, the 
oiltest son.o£ Albert and ,India B. Cornick. He was educated in the county 
scl\ooJs and at Iowa W ~sleya~ College. 

On November 10, 1910; he was married to Ruth CamptMlll and to thia 
union was.~rn:a daughte:r, Thelma Edell . 

. '1.rr. Coi'rlick was a member of the Methodist Church. He also was a mem
ber of the Masoni~ Lodge, Royal Arch Mason, 'a Past Patron of' O.E;S~, ~ 
member of Odli Fellows, Farm Bureau, Farmers Co-op Elevator Company, 
Co-op Oil Compimy and the Chamber of Commerce. For a number of years 
Mr; 'Carnick' was director 'and president of the independent school district 
and .. <township trustee. He'wa~ a farm owner and manager and eng&ged 
in general. farming and livestoctfeeding. 

Mr. Cornick, a Republlcan, served in the Iowa' House of Representatives 
in the Fifty-third, Fifty-fourth, Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth sessions of the 
General Assembly as the RepresentatiYe of Henry County~ He died Septem-
ber,24,1967.'" ' 

Surviving Mr. Cornick are 'hiu wid~w, Ruth of NewLondo~ ~nd his 
daughte:r; Mrs. Thelma Me~lf of MQunt Pleasant imd three gralldehildren. 

Therefore, B,e It :R~olved bll the ;House of'~epre8mtGtive8 of the Si~tll
third Genqral A88fmbly of Iowa: That in the passing of the Rol;wrable 
Raymond Cornick' the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful .and 
useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would express its 
appreciation. of his servietl and tender its sympathy to the members of his 
family;' 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

CHARLES F. STROTHMAN 
DEAN COREY 
HERBERT L. CAMPBELL 

Committee 

GLEN CURTIS 

MR. SPEAKER! Y~u~ ~mmittee, 'appointed ,to prepare a"suitable resolu. 
tion ,co~m~morating the life, character, and public service of the late 
Honorable Glen Curtis, begs leave to submit the following memorial: . 

,Glen C\lrtia was born Feb~uary 8, 1893. in Cherokee Qountyl He was the 
son ofM. H. and Josephille G •. Curtis. Until retiring in 1955, he had lived 
his entire life on the same farm~ His educational training was received in 
the rural schools of the eounty,lrlgh school at Cherokee, Iowa, and college 
at the University of Oregon. 

. . ' 
On May 28, 1913, he was married to Bessie Hagen in Cherokee, who pre-

ceded him in death in/May, 1960; and to whorll were born four children. 

Mr. Curtis was active in community affai!'Jl, beillg cha~an of Pilot 
Township School Board for many years, chairman of the Cherokee C9unty 
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